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Tag NT" fiRlll4ll &

PILLS E•lL@h;H tVIIIPANY.
„ !pinion or the,loprelee,Cenat eta tea

.. _ mratorailoi- of Crtarenosot Ittisits;
'lt hairitircialy .bein oituatouriced in the

• ” Ideliwirithat.the Supreme Cotat efonr
. State; ott:Tneeday.deifiledthe quesiloni,

-----
'• ....eoucerninY- thCeharterof the Pitts Mirth

: . •• Al Conuellmille ' Reilread: Company:
,'... + • Below we giro the full text of the opus-,

- ' + 'ion" of the de-termed by Shert.„
-•- •. • Poet. It is cleimed, on • behalf of this
- ' • ' 'Commonwealth. ttaa thedefendants hsee I

:- forfeited theti charter under thehowl itt.,Tenttsyleaufe, -by- proof/Ling neaSsirtitel
. . fetal the Commonwealth: of Maryland: ,

Ithas been eotateededahltenelt an metier
• loconsistentwlth. the allegiance which a
. . corporation owasta the sovereign whet-1•. • • creatial it; ,that it is erenett lame ',Kies.rates-Limetegiesoftreesen.l. -2/Mentherfty

; ' + -has heed id ted"for this-poisitleri: • A eor-1port/tem cannot traveler itsallegiance by
- accepting, a dmrter. from Arinther State.

• - It does not thereby throwoff the Mi.' '''..• -• . ginal charter.- nor can Ittake shelters:tn-
. der the wing of its new relatlen from the

- • consequences .of •+ asasyyyCCC viols/lon of 10.1
..+ duties under its old oqe, ..Tkusact can in,
.::.no way berm tec Co manwealth. • The

- . •-•'• ' COurts will maintatuand enforcea/l.ber
. , . righta against her.own, oarposationsf,&Shunt regard to.any Immensities they

~,.. .. may claittelobeyond her Mere.
• mi- .. brim d within the jurisdiction•ofmelees•' • ' : +ingather &Mee •W Are of the . opinion

6 ~,,.
..- ,•._ nett this; mime •of urfeiturelernoteon-

-1 . - Seamed. AAMber ground ourwhighthe
-- ..Commonweelds demands -Judgment Ls

": ... that thedefinulaide, undercover of their• ' - . Maryland chimer, have instituted pro-,
: .- ~ moctingain tee Cheek Court of the UM-

....
- , tell .Setts for the .Wee tern District. '

• • - epithetanother corporation crested by+„thleState and other persons pray=l•--- pa-uctof tbirldegistature may be
- • ••-_ -.7 Malland void..The premises for the per-
_ . . pase• of this awe untybee safely -atbalt-
- ted that e. curp•iretion which undertaket'l•..-e todrag/ts.sovereem ad,/,osysetexas 'ter,' - • 'a on before Sieberof the-trlbimalsi of•-•- another sovereign'vieletes its filet and

. . en; duty, • and. hereby subject.' - • paramount
the extremist r.oansequenera.

-
Bet the next Map In the amument falls-

,P-ThethirmiteCotirtr 0 'C ,the Delted -State.is not. the mart c,f soother movereige.
- The FedoreiCemetitetiow• Is the- Conari-

-• . --
- ration oftbaState,- having been ratified'T., Alai adopted by- the iiheereigit art of the

.._ . ..., people its convention Dace•inberlZ 1787.-
_ . :

. -.The Government tar the United Statea^
- said -Chief itedice 11.16ICese, “forme 'is

'/ •
'

' '' • noetef the - litriiinteent of each State."
..

:•.- -- Itfollows that it., courts are the court.'1 ` --of each:State they imeatelster .-jnistirie
. '-' - nceording 16Li:minim of the State as' rim.strand eud settled by its 1own Supreme

. • ..-',--, Tele has Teen =teethed/Mee eideritn-' /. .ly determined by the Supreme Court of' - -
-- thirUnionto bei theritleof their decision-whenever thecnnatruCtionof the Cutest(

. tenon of the Ceded' Slime treenail or
* •-••-•- stebrof-Congreil do not-come is gum.

„

-- a100. ,-Irt this lintclavier dime the BO
--'promo Court of the United States illUm

. ' + •+-- '•lnbttrol oftettlektresortile Whlchladile-, • • melte end decrees of tbe higher' courts
' -of the respective Stales upon' end.

-•

"••• /meal:Miss are to be -revimied. Indeed,
• upon beingcued In on Inferior min el-: -.- • the United Shane ripen a questien invole.Inc the- coustitutionelity of ow eel of. •--- - • Asebble, thegranteee &the Sate have

• • •en edam/tape whictr in" it- State " oourt. ....,..-- "'they doemaTonecia. --In- the-Supreme
. Cutlet of the &ale if the •deceitlon pro. -,

.:.... nonaeedismealust tbecolitalmtianalityedthe- act of Amenably yelled on; 'their
-

• •+- - judgmentis flual'and anal sire.- For
-of the !rahseetien of .the. luditieey-Ats/-

. of Com/rem:Tamed September 114, 1789,.1it le enly ..'wheo _is drawn_in . question- •
- -

-

"the valldityofit Statute oforan ember*, -•
, execebed student/a:, State; on theennui!, ' •,_ :of their being ifemaguant tro the-Vonati. 1c.._ .-- tattoo,. treatte,, or lain of the tteited...". ...States, and-.the declaim its in favor of

.. ~ ,- Arial theirmum•ituteme lity," that a final
• .judgment or decree in Bey ...nit In the

•.-.... highest court °flaw or equity ma State
-.. • can bo carted for review to the Supreme

Court -ofthe Unites Suites. • ' a "..7ated.•A-third caseof forfeitures/reef--I-, - • [die that the defeedaute Intend to- con-'- neet thie road with a railroad in -Mary-
• ' land, and are eragaged.in corurtnneingail•.'

..- .eateuqoawiththe purpose. of contsser-
- /. Mg the same with,the railroad of theBaltimore aadi:/hielbsiireed.Company,

. •
•• Wemight pass this point with Um' re-mark thatan mere intention or purpose,Ina corporation to .violetsits -duty can

. - - 6 nstitutea cause of ferfeitnre.•• Its Me,
etasand Intautgerehere.lllke individtb-

_.- ale, Lucas peneaacce. -They .may avail-themaelvm of IC The design clearly
- - evinced todo an unlawful act amp Jae.'etitytheinterprodtion ora courier equity'

.. ' -• by a procoe'of injunction,'- bpt it would
. lnethejust before the act was conanmmat-. `ad to visit the corporate body Itself with• 'the extreme penalty of cavil death and

• conenteation. We propose, however, le -

s+ ...- yest our de/Woe ill this Museittoonrest
.

••

- sons which will mak/sit final. Upon the
pmper construction of :the various ante-

- - • of .sembly, authorizing these -derend.
- . ants Coextend -theirroact•emth. and met'
-

fteel Connellsville.ae-are of thenpinten
----, -: . that they are Hommel by theLenisvattweloterm a conneetien.witet the railroad of...•,' : ilielleltitiewe and Ohio Company. •

• ..- .Fberta. The fourth and last position
- ••• midst has tobe encountered isthat by the

.-- Jac:of.Assembly leased August. 19, 1984,'•

' - ail the righte, power& -fituachises, and
,

-

,7ercltrileges pniferred upon the defendente- -. *nee and in.respoot to all tbst portion ofthe lines of railway souttrwardly AndeeetaardlY Dwite:Coonellsville were re-
, -aumed, retched, repealed and put en

- 'send
-Ity the •I'Citli.eetion of the originalact

.-..•.-- of ineerperation of April 8,:'1381, It is
. ' provided that "if•theadd company ..ball •

. - o in-arty' time Menneor abase any of the I. !.privileges herein granted the Leval/awe 1• - may resume all andeingulartherighted
- .. and prtvtlegr, s nerebyg,actled to theasid 1

• e°siitk."-' ;The ciPtethans which' et. •.. • u erne mien the construction of this
i."Pea WMn are twe—l.. Is the Isgleisture
- inestibitiel the sole and ea- elusive judge+ot the of=MawGrab use upon whichtheir power to rev/heels .coeditioeed.t.-And, 2.-Irnot, what-effect ought to 1.0

...i..,, 3CiTeilto,their*t T As tordiserserpiew
-.---... talon mmut.titli. ordinaryrola Impliedth

• the interpretation of language, no dills-
cults could arise. If this vrereacow ram

- -:
- between one and roan it• maid not bedpnemadedthat when one party reserves
' the 'pewee' te.remind in a certain event

....- -;•he -la thereby. coastitiefed the"- judge!- whethe.r the event /iliS occurred, Ithia•-.- *-audition preoedent to - the exercise of-
- ..the power, and the party exercising It

-----_-..meat pave, atifienilythe execution
7 -"•=•.' „ofthe Lick:-The pew..., of the Lasiela.'-1-67.,-, tare-inArent; and contractile notlike.
: the, Fewer .of.-the English,- Parliament :

It lalimited-antfrearalned by the Awe •
' Modemme,the 'Federal and fiesta Comiti-

, - • usikomtiothatirtiliononio pair contracri,either Made by rueiror otberi. It°or:.=i'..e*eatide atom -properly to theEogltikj
--erown....iii.tia; wig -h J 44 liemainly theetitiblished law of that country that the

• -....
, King mem& derogictafrota hi/towngrant„

-''', 'and whett an expreht. pewereirmerved
A • In apandits event Sr upon 'certain condi-
..,_. thaw, it...mum, be proved..aelinnatively-1.:. ",Shat-the, event hasrest/ Wed, or the con-, ..didort been !Welled... -- - -: -: -.

..,....:....Jell'. Wblettoet then are we to give to
t act of .u g ,19, 186if• The 'plantings

'•••••_•-.. leeiri buibille..4pfes,Uul open for wheal-
....::: . Mahon, hammy mine her upon the true

: • wenstructlen (Witte act of April-:It, 1654;
, . called in the areement the marloninit

. ..--, raki,-al/ miscue orabase of its eorporee
-..-,parileges by. the company before that(111,0 wee manionedend Messed. We

have ti.cillecultry In saying that , epee
. these .plemengs-le la-admitted char no
nestise or eteue• had taken place, which

• wet/hi-elm any 'remittent/lanai right to
'.- theLegtaleturo under the twentiethme.' -tion of dm°virtual Oct of. Incorporation,

- ' -*--to reatnite-• the--rigida'and pets !Team•..grented tothe defeedants,land. that the
-.----sled aim/bawddnmaln to thiii-Insteeee•
• him notbeen constitutianally exeroLat

• -We have given to all the • points pro='ended by the Commouweeltb the most
„.,.„eareful csonaiderenue„:sed on the wholeare Ofopinion that they have not been
... - rewennal.. Judgment..Ler , the defend,

Atrleutierail
-66.4,7-4111661111kg lb. /Mimi erf
Thtinew Board ofDirectors of theAl-.

ligbeny GotmtrAgriculltadSocletymet
atJ. R. Reed itCw..'s Wore, Fifthstreet,

....;--geareardiyat 10o'clock a. sr, and organ-
.: teed by railing ololus Young,Jr.,o the

clad:and aptedatlng William Als7derson
..kfernbars propentt Meagre,Secrwary...

, • Parke: Jobs, Murdoch,. Jr.;Young, JaMirings, *clime, MattlitaMlV.Marian and
The mLatiter ot_thePretieediog Meet-

..idatrware misdeed approstaiii•
-Parke, tram the committee\toisagererred the claims againatthaOben bribe taeot the old Fall OMu 'dm;reptisteithattle bill had been paced hi

' the binds ot 'Hon. George, WiLsam, and
...Weald receive the necessary 'amnion.Mtwara; Murdochand Kelly 'stated thatthey had .onneersed. with seseral mem-
aertr tuintaatun, 1•111!"kat as thanwere between dream and

- twenty claims earth, same neaten'pen d.
..Ing itwas doe artful whetherft could

-:.b alma,a portion of the clalla would
&mei Fargo. Chainian ilk, rem-

... males onanew charter, reported that no
'Utah* 'WUmx. hadzbeen taken inthe
kaatiterslam*, last meeting-,31r. lalort Int.roducecttne anbject ofin=tinfi.n.cows. M m

.

' 'TheAmble:it crestmg considerable in-
`

Jelled in the minds otatairgmen and cat-
.. 'lle dealora.and in wee-dance wittfere-

humatufthe New York Stem Agrlcultu-
-; Md. Society, a committee en.appointediarest-gate the matter, to which coat-

tattles Idni Mortmiwas added, and re-

A=!reile'tSoci ety-toi
• On Madam, ihe mseting adjourned till:the -20th-or Febroar,"

ylelLl.....Tbenow well Wreck ta.
Joisd,ys ewes on-Ltsio_lio., so of the

Wood- Venn, envoiford 'ooonty, Is nose
twedwirg from one Loedredand Aftylo.
wobiandred bernels.per day. Tbo work:

lag interest is owned by. Messrs, J.W.
Irwinand 731. L. Stewart'

.
Tim '.lAltastler-lIIITAIT le Pliessmy—

Tbe.rentnre•••• Meld for Triall..

--Joseph natter. John. Clark_and Dan
-Gordon. thresofthe negroes engaged In.I
the disgraceful shooting affrity atati-
ehael fileesealocin, at the cornFr of Sao.
end and West stripers, Allegheiy. Mon-
day evimlng, 1/12 account of Which we
published yesterday, bad a bearing be-
fore Mayor Dram, at three o'clock yes-
terday, when, the following fee& were
developed: About Aaro'clock Monday.
'mining JohnandAlfred Gabby, in CC=
pimi oath another young man, .irere
gerted.;:at stl tads .irt„Giezes beer hall,
drinkingbe& Whpathu engaged, four
anions, John Clark, Dan. Gordon. Joe.
Fleur and Hairy Soluison.,'&llconsider-
etas nebt7lEq . .itfdnFnca of liquor. en-
tered the saloon. They apprinsched.iho
Gabbyatind bitited them fq drink with

t .t=ibut therequest was promply- Gordon thennaked Alfr Geh-
-1 by. who ,was formerly: MI. the police
form, Lthe did 'hot retuentbee about ar-
resting Mellon&time . Gabby
knitted that he didilapos which Gordon
remarked that he thought Itwas a good
Unto togeterinni.'". At this moment three

tb•Peareet Park, Gordon ledFish-err drewrewerverA_Yrhile Johnson pro-
duced arazor. 'Beene they had Greek,-Wenther4,..briweiretr.tha wlute men had
armed themeilves with inch weapons es
w" lwJearil*KiSane'lnt "the. neuron,

-who woe incite act offining, was felled tothe Vomit Afteremus Akio eying they
were ejected fromsaloon.1Atm the ,sideallk.rtibor firedreaching,
anothershot, liter whichheand blaeo

oat&aninsretreated to tbe opposite aide ofIthe reet.. Joint Gabby, armed with a
heaiy batofweed, started ltd Onnstilt or'
them, but before he had resehod the

streettsecrinore ShohlWere fired, one of
which struck . him An the side, the ball
lodging near the spine. Notwithstond-hwood, M continued arroas the
street, and seeing Fisher about to fire
again, dealt him a blow with the wooden
tier, which felled him to the ground,wheretipoo ilia,other .pogrom rushedarm-Gabby, and Johnson. who.wasarmedlwith a out him leveret
tinies-on- the ,face .ruid bead. Alfred
Gabtry,ereinthedanger lits brother was
In, rushed to his isaistance, butbefore he
could reach him, received slid in the
fleshy-part- of his right arm. The in,
ion:nation upon which the hearing woo
had was made by Alfred Gabby, charg-
ing the parties—Fisher, Clark, Gordon
and Johnson—with felonious assault and
battery. Faber was held In tboaum of
11,000 and Clark al3ltGardem in ssooeach
for their apptorsneo at Court. Johuteto
has not yet been arrested. The defend-
lugs woe/remanded to'lbo lock-up, but
wilt probably be committed to Jail to,day; es it Is hardly possible for them to

John Gabby~who was wounded in the
hide,- is 'confined 'to las rosm^, -but it isIhoughlrwilllsephis to be out in a fetC
days,-When' ho wlil prefers similar in-
tormat lonagainst the same parties.

MichaelGier, proprietor of the salmon
where the affray ocourrrd, made int
melon against the negroes, chapping
them with riot, upon which charge they
were each held in the sum of POO dollare
for there appearance at Court.

ig==l
Uoutird Bets,sftermanresiding in Du-quesnebbreughicommitted - enicide yes.

tardey mousing.by shooting himself
with s. revolver. • The', deceased was a
mini Of IntentheilteLabatt and for se,-'Yral dare-Arid b-a drinking to excess.

:Monday rwenlng- he -waled at several
others -where he had contracted' smell
deb*"inia_..pald thein. About twelve

..l'elock-he bid his ',companions goodnight _andstarted Tor home, after which
=nothing-more was seen :of hint unit
shoot louro'clock in the morning, when
some memberof the family was sent to
his ioeuttoawaken him, when he was
discovered dead In his :bed. The othermembers"of the Amity :were called, andon enteringthe room found the deceasedIvingon hisbeekorhile his handadrenly•eDitcheda revolver, the canals of whichins within crew inches of his forehead.
h: woundwas found almost in the centreof his forehead. Coroner Clawson was
notitled, told held an inquest= the body
yesterday.' A" brother of the deceased'
wedgedthat he-occupied a moth near
that of deceased. Sometime duringthe
eight be heard-thereporter a plate!, but
as all Wine Sall' afterwards, he soon tell
-etleep.', l3ther wt. nesse", who had seentoe deeinsed durtorthe'provious even--Inc-imbibe examined; and, from thels
testimboy it 'appeared -that 'he reachedheath ediertlyafter twelve o'clock. None
-*the-WM:theses 'had ever seen de-Ottl with rewotWo:,and Di itwas new
with-niiiirobable'that had' purchased it
'deaf- erenhign-view of committing
'oriftidel' The revolver was one of Colt'.
'six-shooters.- Two of the'cliarn bars were
trip*i. The Wound wise probed by a
'phrdelon laid the course of the bat
eliceelTintiolhebrain. From the appear •Sixthof-the bed,. and the ,pthition of the
body, death must hare elute ed Instantly.
The-Jury inthannelledby the Coronerrib
"turned &verdict in accordance with the
'theta shore ' I

Thit deceased was 'a single man about
thirty-one yearsof age; and resided with
-his father's family in Duquesne beitiughnear the Allegheny river,

!Veinier.* Down—s-togiallorbooth .f
Cl=

..:Trissdar morning last Ettie 7. Unary
a:llWe giziresidlng ,orith her parents In
South Pithilhargh, died very inaddenly
and zundarelmanastanons whichrendered

intantiphon WillieCoronernetieen-
ry. Carom gamma being notified of
Ili*Sid Inipsnalithad jcu7 and after
iakllng tie taiitimeny of Nancy J.tricks,
!he .ttted.ker of thn eitild,':ertilett we ap-
rand; adjournedantitklPria o'clock last

wlnea 'verdict lies rendered.
Thei following 'is Ile tatinvir of the

Mrs. Minty Z. Zack; swern-Am
mother of the deCaused child. Al sixotelaelCliondayray child was as wellas
the emit was.- -At supper ahe was naked
tocap alto wurtzitewas not hungry. ' In
halfan hour. afterwards Iasked her if
ohs Was slotft she said dutelt like vom-
iting:Alikewaslying-at that time on the
-floor:-In tarmlauterthareartar shecom-
menced rotating;she complainedof her
. wead sad back hurting her. Betweentire hours of sewn o'clock ht the area-jouand two in themorning, she vomited
for,oc fin times / did not think Itwarp awhile- to sand' far A. doc-
tor -ittftil2 this montbut...., When - I
went Into her roam at arum•
o'clock this morning she' caught hold
of my dives, and mid enumthlog which I
could not understiutd„ Atnineo'clock"
sent for Dr. Roberta. Ifound beret Mat
houras I bad laid her dawn, withaim
exception other leftarm, whichwas out-
side of the bed, and her right arm over
her 'mad— Shelooked sa.llusughatto wee
*alumwillb thstexceptiocr of tlnd. eyes,
whlediltere nog. There weteMo marks
on bar, with the exception of lomosmali
purple marks, which wire on her fore.
116•41 suntan bar left inland. 'Yesterday
ifietzoon shelaid thata little girl tied
pushedher, when e fell and hurt her
tack. She indpot been abused In the
house, and I tinnotthink she arm hurt
outside of the house.

Dr. S. EL Roberts, at therequest of the
Coroner, made a peat merfeas examina-
tion, aml yesterday evening taddied that
the child had died .of congestion of the
.4ratzt, produced-J:ly 'SAD eriokl!.7tothe
hes& -Vitit Jam, renelsied Tentlet in
-iceiSidanien whit Ishestatement:

Nos coo•uompsioo.. _
We have on our Bookeof Record the

name, ago, residence. dote, dismiss and
prescritalon of ovary case treated by no
during the last twenty year.. In these
books are contained the names of over
fifty acnesdad persons, and mere than
hireftecodeYdrhateasdptwierlptions.: In

Lthio vest member ref oses, every haul1 t;ofdiseaseshavelollop under
oar observation, •roi every form of treat-
meet has bean fully tented.

CONTIMPTDak end 1-Lurig ais.
&um" we have had ample 'opportunity
to test not only every kind oftreatment, '

:tint Marykind of medicineJ
Wel:tem thaitbere mapyeases of

disuse IlutonseorlyreseMblemonsomp-
tion, bat which to not; that without
very agreardialleads, serious mistakes;
might-bp- made, which would lead to
very preindidol rends In the treet-1
mint It le the duty of eveu" phydebut
to ascertain as nearly en possiblethe me-t:toe noteire ofevervui&biely !bsibre ore.
cribin"lie More certain sign is of-

fered in disease than is found in. the
urinary seeretion,". soya Shalom And
Inthis diiesso weare especially favored
with IndiCartionsIn tho 'mine which ens-
tiles na to_ determine not only the facts
mistime tothe true natter thereof bat to
measure tolerably correctly theaxientof
:the rims— •

Ws novo thus detected and determin-
ed tis serest of turnelnde of cases of
ammenparini many of which- bets; in-
cipLent only, have been eared_by us inawietWiMerblld otigtnduAco nleclithoir Uptrei wna!Meet onre,Ari the "last stage" of thin
dreadful malady, we would just say,that. we hays cured miry,Mies, that sonearly resembled Consumption,- that itwsolnapcesible let detonates the fart byany Other miensiMouthy exotainotion ofI the Tutelary martneast, • -•

ADSODIFTDISO WO nalightmention, Liver
Complotnc- qlilsivepais,', Mess- Dams*,
lemslorWaskness. dii.atc., •

These retins.* oftimeweatich resem-
ble Consumption in cmWillerticularie.
They may oonteton with coughand ex-
pectoration orblood and mocus, ram In
the lieretiaMdsd side, heats and chills, fol-
lowed by .weakness , night 'welder dc.
Ttiosea3nriposene are taken for Consump-
tion, andthe pettent is informed that the
cases is • "hopeless ono," when perhaps
itwas yetes 'curable en nine-tenths of
our moot commondiseases, sad when
some prompt and eh:Acton*remedy ad-
mishit/red bur thereat dimes/ would
dispel itla ovoryxhiert time- ,

• We -:hem cured-man y Muds of thin
kind*ovenafterthey.bod been abandoned

bapelesly comiumpted, by theirrel..
-aloes sewed as the physicist,. Whilst
there is life there is hops In such cases.

L. OLDSID7/4 Y. D.

PrfTStillßGH NffEritY. G4XETTE: WED Y V-ENITTATIVI 5 !SCS.
omo NEWS. • '

1
—Thurman is Pro!ddent of the Colum-

bus Pendleton Cluh. 1,

—A. Banning Norton,formery' 'of
Mount Vernon, Is dead. „ !.

—Gcn. Heifer made a good 'Radical
speech atDeLaware•on Monday einning:

—On Monday' the home of Captain
Barber. in Ashland, ams bunted and
damaged by tireand water to the extant

.cend thousand dollars.
—General D. W. El. Dav—s good Manevery Rag is Quartermaster Omer* of

Ohio, end EL G. Coma, otAebtabala, is
the Governor's Aid-ile-Camp. •

—Ex-Mayor Samuel Hendry andwifecelebrated their golden wedding In
Oberlin on the 13th inst. A delightful
evening was spent liyall who were in-
• oiled.

—Hon. Times Eaton, ofDelaware, 0.,
recently paidhis fiftieth enbscription--
invariably in advance—to the On.tefie of
that place. He may be called a regiilar
subscriber.

—The Hancock Ostricr asysi • A wid-
ower. in that town was maivied a few.
days ago at a church, malting it "big
splurge" with a brass band. After the
/.tare ,ltiuß ceremony, the band Struckup that old and familiarair, "My ,wife's'dead and I've. got another' cue." Ap-propriate. '-

—James Dee was shot in the abdOmen,
and fatally wonniTied in Dayton, en the
evening of the Ilith, Into dish:till-since
which°warred at an evening party, bat
in which be had taken no part. Several
Itritaallwere made. Dee's funeral took
place.on Sunday. Pistols and 'slung
shots ire the order of the day and nightin Dayton. • • ti i—The Ahhtabttla (0.) Sentinel lillyisithesnew at that place was almost blaCielsod
by millionsof email insects oh the 10Ihand 17th of January,. They arty called
snow Seas, though b microscopic okarni-
nation shows them to• oe .quite different
from items. They em black, with twoprominent feelers and long body, and inshape resembling the large pinchingbug, and as atalCO, as grasehoapera.They appear. to Come kip through thesnow, from the ground, play onthe sur.lface of Itand return into it.

-The MountVernon Banner says: A
.wtaked man named Marion Bradfield,
mailing in Clay township, Knox 60.-ty, eloped on the 4th inat., with a naugh-
ty woman by the name ofElbert, WileofIlarrison Elbert, of the same township.Alter indulging their unholy passlonat'or a couple of ,wooks, the couple re-1turned to their respective rosidenceelooking as mean an It la p•ssibleforwhitspeople to -look. We presume there willIbe another divorce suit lin Court St ti.el
next term. i I

‘.—The' shim perfactory at Footville,
belonging to thefirm of Grant, dough
,t rowers, and employing come 25 Minds,was entirely destroyed by tiro an thenighty[ the 1." th last, involving a leas—-the insurance having run out—of home310,001 The bustacas of snaking] masod clothes plus, is said to have beencarried on with considerable energy,andmace., and besides the pecuniary; loss
to a worthyfirm, the community reel theeffect or the casualty upon' the getieral
industry of the plam—elsidabsita Tele-,rraph.

—About nix. o'clock on Wedne'sdaymor.dng, the 15th inst.; thealarm of fire
was given at the centre, and the atonal
saw mlllowned •by Edwin Davis, Iwasdisewrered to be on tiro, and in a Shorttime the entire building was envelopedin dimes. Origin or' the are unknewn.The mill hurl been running for severalweek* and the night be:ore, Mr, Davi.left, as he suptiosed, everything safe.The loss is a severe onefor Mr, D., therebeing no insurance. In connection Wlththe millwas a shingle machine, ownedby Benson Mitchell dr Searles, which is
also a totallosa-dehtaburn E.'ne/Inne.=

—The Clinton'nepub.'.lcan laysi A
week or two ago a seeming gentians=
stoppedat Clarksville,and made inquir.
lee about theforms adjoining the village.lie circulated around among the farm-ere. avowedly insearch urn farm. for a
homesteed. Ile finally succeeded In
•tinclingJust sucha oneas he desired, andWWI to pay the stipulated price In cash. •
Tne fanner had his iarm surveyed, et a
cost of about twenty.tive dollars; andthen awaited his purchaser. Doti he
1.00 not.. , The Pealnight a store yeasbroken open in 0,01en,, and some ninth- Iing and ether articles of mi-mr value
stolen.' The thief was arrested andbrought to Wilmington, where he was
lodged in jail. Two rises atter he -was,released on a writof habeas corvar, and .disappear ed instanter. This was the de.;'inquest "cash down" land speculator •

--An Elyria, Ohio, paper, sayer A dis..l
graceful tight occurred at the school;tense in the Cunningham diatrisi,! in Ithisrownahl , last Wednesday. It ap.

. pears that thereare several )Dung Men
attending the school who. assume to Irksas they please; and one teacher has *t-
reacly been compelled to leave this :
tor. The Directors employed another,Mr. Ilcrthrop, who commenced his
.hoot on Monday of last week. pa
Wednesday one of theruillannrenal& to.comply withthe request of the Winclierto take his place is the spelling cuss,
and when the teacher attempted to 4n-force his request; three more .buts es
planted themselyci in his way, and a -
general fight ensued. During the melee!_ono of the Directors entered the house,:end -went to the teacher's -assistance,when they pounced upon him, and he-
tore the Eight was ended he was badly Ibeaten Intheface. :Neither party thirdly
conquered, which is the worst feature luthe use. The unruly rtilliwous were
sally expelled loom the school.

STATE NEWS. •

Theoldest house in Berke countyitssaid tobe theatone building in Douglass-
This hew* been the tnieriptieVl**A. D. 1716.'• It fa bald to have been

builtby a family fro= Sweden..
—Gen. George Potts, of Altoona, has

been appointed D. A G. M, of the Ma-
sonic dixtriet composed. of the counties

Blair, Bedford and Huntingdon. J.King MeLanahan, of llollidayaburg,
D. D..G. H.P. for the same dntriet.

—A csnrention of all thePresbyterian
churches within thecone ties of Crawford,Erie, Warren, Tenango and Mercer. is
tobe held at Meadville on am 28th.' The
convention is to consist of the ministers
and one eider from each church, and in
tobe held inaccordance with the reseal-
mendation of the Philadelphia Convect--I.IIV.

party of burglars broke into the
office of the Treasurer of Huntingdois
Maury, and with a sledge hemmer.broto often the safe. Nothutgwu Lakenaway, however, as Mere was no money
them, all funds of the county being de-
posited in bank. Anattempt was then
made, bv the name party itfaaupposed,
to the Feet National Bank of Hunting-
don, tat the inaratidarn were frightend

—A family named Boyer, whe reside
in the 4th Wird, met with a terribleat,
}fiction list week. Bin. B. bad pouredsome boiling water into • wash tub
which wan standing on • chair, and
whllat positing to the next room, /amChile, 14 month.,' old, attempting to

'crawl up tothetub, pullet Itdown and,
a portion of the contents ran over thi
t•Illid scanting It in even • manner that
dEsub put an end to Am sufferings thi
following -day.—Johmlown Democrat

—For xeveral weeks a series of
meetings have been told In ' the
Baptist church, which have re-'
suited In the reviving of the church
churthpand this conversion of upwards"
of forty persons so •Mr. The meetings
will continueevery evening. The inter.,
out seems to, be increasing and /anrsnumbers are seeking the One Ming..
needful" Th: pastor, Rev. R. A. Fink,:/
will beassisted this week by.Bev. Baker ,
of Altoona, and Rev. Damper frocol
Sellnagnve. The ilte of confirmation; t
and the communion of the Lord'. Supper;
will be administered next:.
Johistolos Denocxat.. -

The-ether eveninga sober Masan of
•PetroleumCentre, dreampttbetthe Ben-

ningbnif bad Marledthe t260,000:
ina box beneath the Farmer's Railroad,'
depot. A party was et once organineC
for the ptuposeofunearthingtha stampedand on the following night, at an unsea..
amiable hour this party, consisting of]
some-threw or four versions and a well!'
known officer of Petroleum Centre, pro./
cabled to • suspicions looking spot Ites,'.meth the depot and commenced opera-' ,
Lions. After having dug forsome
and not finding a box or a trace of the
booty, this amateur money diggers threw /
up the sponge and thasbovrls, and re./tamed to their leumea, thoroughly
putted. •

—The toeon Oil Creek, from Tarr and
Rynd Farmsend Rouser'lie to Oil City,
fit inexcellent sleighing order and Con-
siderable quantltier of oil 'are being
teamed from the former point to the lat-
ter. The teems receive from fifteen to
thirty cents per barrel for the trip from
the wells to the oil yards at011 City and
carry from ten to fourteen barrels each
load. -This is not quite inprofitable as
as taming daring the l'lthole excite—-
moot, hot there is less wear and tear of
animals and men end a good deal less

iprofanity. There s now corateratively
few teams intbe oil region, but those
that are herefind enough todo and make.
fair profits fur their owners.. •

—The Titusville Herald:urn On the
Jd of July Ms', an Englishman named
William May, residing in Freehold,
Warren county,bet hie home with the
intention of visiting Titusville and Pit-
hole, and returning home by way ofWarren, *here he was to pay a debt of
MOO. lie had the money In hiepoaes-
Moo, and we. seen la t:e afternoon of
the same day'at Corry, but can be tread
nofarther, and bar oatsince been beard
from. Monday, Mr. A. Bash, or Freer
bold, son-in-law of the miming man;arrived here, be having heard a rumor
to Ute effect that a dead body had beentotted tindera barn to this vtdnhy, and
identified es that of May, from tapers
fotuid his pocket. Our police havebeard ofoo discovery of the kind, andthe story rieema highly Improbable. Mr.
Bushher returned home to investigate
the originof thereport.

. , ..PennsylvaniaLegtslature Isck 4-7.l,:iii!* 'ism-old 6.w....• clad authenzing their frmation, being
..

.
. - the -Bessie FFreeßailroad;Bill, One

By Telogisph to UtaMalmo)Ono-otts..l than:mind copies were ordered:. to be
Ilanansuno, Jun. 'r7,1865. intatal• '

OAx_Z.. . To meaniemeanie
IfrjZATE. ' Mr. ERRETT, of Allegheny, read inThe SENATE met in the evening. - - -plebe a bpi to present hunting; catching=ma rantTcran. • or killing of game In Finlay, ;Scott

.Mr. MCCONAIJGHT, ofAdams, a sup. and Robinson townships, • Alleghenyplemrint to the. election laws, requiring county.
clerks of election to keep a register, of ant2ENSATION TO AGRICULTMULL 210-.names, dates of certificates of naturall- . MOTT. I
ration, time and plane of, wart granting - 'Mr. ERR TT also Protein:oda 1 0 11 l'll-
the same,- and Miloer certifying, in all guiringpayment to the Allegheny Conn-
...of ,oting LT naturalized citizens. ty Agricultural Society of the amount

Also repealing the Gettysburg Asylum adjudicated by the Military Board for
Incorporation, kttown as ~:the Gettysburg the occupationof Fair Grounds in lain.
Lottery Bill" of lastaesalom • . , sarrasacirxmcr...

By Mr. TAYLOR. of Beaver, a bill
incorporating the Mitten and Mechan-
ics Co-oporative Association of Morton-
gabela City. •

• By Mr. BROW E, or Lawrents, di-
ris-4ing the. State Treasurer torefund to
theKluanning BankU,44l, paid. in Under
protest and overpaid: -

By Mr. ERRETT, of Allegheny, for
two additional NotariesPublic In Pitts-
burgh.

Also. extortang the act of 1842 regula-
ting the Hale of fences to Pittsburgh.

Also, -relative to asking and trans.
Scribing: records, hadexes, rte.,- of the
public teens of Allegheny county.

, nowftDICIAL DIETZLICT.
•Thri.bill n .lags now-Judicial DN.

trict out of yearning county passed toi third roadi g.
._

Adjbariked , .. •

• 'HOUSE.
The liousemetin the evening.

ADDITIONALCLIIIIC
Mr. ARMSTRONG, of Lancaster, In-

troduced a resolution appointing A. W.:
Riling at:fattiest:a Tnutscribleg Clerk.
lie alleged that the understanding had
been entered into by the Republic=
Conference that' he should hare this ap-
pointment. _ .

Mr.FORD, of Allegheny; dentist that
the Republicans had borgained.adth dis-
senting -Republicans to coma over to
Doyle..

'Theresolution was defeated, nearly all
the Republicans votieg against it.
ANTIETAM CEMMTEAT —AarioN OF •O

GEART ENDORSED:
Mr. ARMSTRONG then offoied the

following;
Witmer-es, Itappears from' the act of

Incorporationby the Maryland Legisla-
ture, and by remligions of the Board of
Trustees cf the Antietam Cemetety, that
it Is Intended thatrebel dead, whofell In
the late unholy struggle against thelife
of the netion, ore to be interred within
the same enclosureand receive the same
honors 33 bestowed by loyal hearts and
hands upon loyal dead; therefore, -

.Ifesofired, That our worthy Chief Mag-
istrate has, by the noble and --patriotic
stand he bestehen in refusing toezpond
theapprapristion placed at his disposal
by- the last Legbilature, placed the loyal
citizens of Pennsylvania and all trite
lovers of liberty everywhere .under re-
newed obligations ot -gratitude to kdru;
and given tothe world another honora-
ble evdenre of his tsarina loyalty and
ourinchingintegrity is principle.

Beaolned, That we moat heartily en.
dorwo theaction of Gov. ;Geary in with-
holding ikaid appropriatlon, and -pledge
tohim our hearty eupport, do.

Passed bye strictparty voter
_azerrencseasvanat aseocWricze. -

lir. DEIS?, of Clinton, presented a
bill repealieg tho Gettysburg Asylum
iockirporatlou.

After the reading of numerous bills In
plans, not Interesting to Western Penn-
sylvania, the Goose adjourned.

lianannstrao, Jan. 25, latlS
SENATE..

By ]tr. TAYLOR,of Beaver. Incorpo-
rating the Beaver Dille Gia Company.

By Mr. ERRETP, of Allegheny, pro-
viding that the legal name of any firm
rnay.conalst of IMO general partner A Co.
=2

C--eating a now Judicial Districtout of
Lncoming.

Authorizingthe People'sSavingsßank
of Pittsburgh -to Increase its Capital and
t'eclare silzidends out of the net earn-

.

Allowing the Cornadasionenof Fay
ett• count, two dollars per day inaddi,
tion topay allowed whileabsent from-tisk
countywee on nuadnewt.

Incorporating the Natbannock Rall-
road, Coal and. Ore Company or Law.
renm °aunty, intersecting with the Strip
and Pittaborgh,or New Cattle and Beav-
er Railroad-

HOUSE.

The new Cos=lttee on Retrenchment
and Eaforna was anaenntrad u follows:
Munk Wllron, Thorn, Strang, :Nichol-
son, Gallagitsr, Armstrong. Stoke., Lea-
dour, Craig, Weedbrook and Baud.
MILLS ON PETVATII CALL: MAR ♦CT=

Ramiro to th. Pritabargh and Coo.
malienlo Railroad. Objected off tho cal-
endar an dratratan byldr. ADMRE,
or Philadelphia, •

-

Authorizing Ib• Hamilton Railroad
Comiany to borrow money. Famed

RM.:ending tba time for the Marlbor-
ough _Ral--oari. • ObliMad off by Mr.
WI -I, of dilestunty.
• De.ablialatai a ferry over the Ohio at

Vaiport. Paned
Authorizing the Schc..24 Dloortont of

Be Allegheny ninety, to borrow
'money. Obfecteil off by Mr. FORD, of
Allogberry.

The but prottleir.
Sac. I. .Tbat tbe setnoldlmetsra°atm

; Borough-of Ballow, in the county of
Allegheny, - are boraby authorized and•empowered toborrow .any sum or curse
of .3.1147 not 'scalding ten thousand
dolMns and tobons" bonds or ionarlhe*thoreflr In rums tot lop than one bun--
dud dollars early at Etch rata of fluor-
mt• annuallyas shall --boldatarmlned by
sold school directors. nokreeding sev-
en per cantons, which . do or securi-ng. shall be free of tae ascapt for
State and school, purpous, and *ball tau
made payable not more than ton years
from &to and redeemable at ony data ordates Orlthln geld period; that saul school
directors or theirunmoor* shall by rea-
ch:Won direct the money tobe usedand expanded In the parc.haasofa school
lotIn geld borough and the erection of a
school house tboreon. • •

Mr. LkNDO presented resolution
lastructloi' the Cotontlttee on 'Retrench-
mentand Reform to report a bill deter-
mMing thenumber and salaries of offi-
cers of the Senate. Passed: •

HOUSE. •

The House met at two o'clock to the.
afternoon: •

TIMM FOE •FINAL AD,T-0171i1.61.1ENT
The Joint resolution fling;the 10t.h.of

Marchfoe final adjournment; was repor•
led onlrouttleely.

comtnnutomiLt. Jaceziimszcre

Bac. 2. That sald school director.' and
their *activators inoak* str..b further au-
thorized to levy and. collect a per capita
tax for the ordinary school purposes upon
each and every male, taxable nehabitaat
of said bcrrougb„not exceeding ten dol-
lars ineach year, and they are alto em-
powered to levy and collect annually for
toe purpose of paying ' wail loan an
amount or money overall 1010111rill now
authorized by law for school and, build-
log purposes, not to exceed tenmills on
thecounty valuationof tbs. property In
said borough; said additional tax to be
collected annually until's/lid loan shall
be paidand not.tWtufter.

Mr. HlCltYkti'S a-ma:Laments to the
ConstitutionWere rondo the special order
for next Wednesday. • They Are. ae fol-
lows: - •

let. The eighteemtheactlon:o( the first
article or the constitution shall lie so
amended as toread an follooric. . .

The Senators and Representatives
shall receive a compensation for theirservices, Lebo ascertained illy law,andpaidoutof the treasury of the Common-
wealth, but innocueshall the said corn-

I pennatiouexceed one thousand dollars s
Tear toeach Senatoitand Representativeduring their respective term. et brace,
together with. iilteen.centa per mile In
going to and returning from each rein-lac and extra session, tobe computed by
the usually traveled route between their
placesof residence and the capitalof the
State. They shall In all cases, excepttreason, felony and breasts er surety of
the peace, be privileged from; arreid
Mg their attendance et the. newton of
theirrespective Houses.and In going to
and returning from the same, and for
any speech or debate In either House
they shall netbe qucetioned toany other

241. The first section of the third arti-
cle of the constitution shall' be soamend-
ed as tomadam fellosve:In elections by the citizens 'every free-
manof theage of twenty-one yearn, har-
ingresided in Rile State on* year, and in
the election district where ion offers to
vele ten days immediately. preceding
such election, having paid e State or
county tax withintwo Tsars,anseseed at
least ten days before the election, and
elf[to read Hilt certatiliaton,sbell enjoy
therights ofan elector; bet citizen ofthe United Staten, who has previously
been a qualified voter of this . State and
removed therefrom ant rent:tied, and
Who shall have resided in the. election
district and paid taxes an aforesaid, shell
be entitled to vote after residing in the
State ell months; Presided, Jbat free-
men eitixene of the United Statenbetween
the ages of twenty-one and twenty-two
seam, having resided in the 'State one
year and in the election district ten days
as aforesaid, shall be entitled to Tote,
although they elmi/ not have paid taxes.

12=1
Mr. FLA:I-FORD, of Fayette, prwsent-

al a bill authorizingthe School.Directors
of Uniontown toborrow wooej; also es-
tablishing a ferry over the ..Iterseagahela
at Greenfield. ' ' •

NOOK 0/110310N
On reaolettlin Mr,70111E9, or Barka,

the House will meet hat:attar at two
o'clock in theandrocion and -ad)onrti_ at
al:. •

EiZEMI

rwrz TAX D' lir ootrzynn.

Ci.LLLAGIIER; of Wentmoreltuid,
a bill granting. pe.nelone to Mary Itio-
Karim Catherine Bleckar,. Mary kon-
fletringand Margaretration, widows of
old tioldiets; also, granting pensiotie to
Captala Samuel Cooper, Joieph Rower
end Samuel Dixon.

RULE ANISIIk,XIO.7.
Mr. FORD, of Allogleny, offered an

amendment to the rule allow tar' the
Moose to take a bill ont of committee
tan days atter committal, conatrulrie It
I. mean um daya that the Rouse shall
actually be to session.

.After the transaction et some unimpor-
tantbusiness, the ROES. adjourned. ,

lIARRIPRCRD, JIISICIAry /SC&
SENATE.

SILL PRiniENTZD.
Mr. SIoCANDI.I..^iS, of Phibedelphts,

one toprohibit the collection of tax.. on
;personal property by the Butte ' to take
effect. lortmidiately, '

The Auditor General submitted a re-
port of the amount& of State tax dos 14-
each county January let, 1068.

ACCOUNT/ GUS= YOE.

. Mr. CONNELL,' of Philadelphia,one.
eatabLtakung therate of interest atseven
per cent., not toeffect E.:hail:lc aontracta

Mr. WHITE, of Indiana, one author.
fang !cram of error on Cho. Judgment" of
Courts of gloater fit... Woos on appeal
from orders of remoyal of panpers. •
kr. ERRETT, of Allsghiny; one in.

cerponillog the Allegheny Grocery end
ProsMon Company; also one repealing
the act changing the venni, In ffiElise of
Corbett against Lewis and Nelson from
Allegheny to Jefferson, sad remanding
the same toAllegheny. I

Mr. MANN, or Potter, offered a raw-
lutlon requesting t►e Auditor General to
give In Use next annual report detailed
2CCOUllill of all monies quid for extra
copies of docrunents and paid toall ape-
dal committee man. raltaild.. _ .

.AZOZOVI TIN MN*

AXI.CO XNELLSVILIA RAIL-.

Mr. DEISE, Dome's:rat, of Clinton,
moved the considendlon of the bill re-
pealing the not of last session ow:opening
the admission of negross to. can. IMP
agreed to by a vote of thirty.seven to
fortyasren.

I=
The bill relative to too Pittsburgh

and Coupelt..N. Railrtisel Company
canto up,and flpeiskwe OR/111AM made
a lengthy and eloquant apeoch in its
favor. Ile wagfollowed by lifter.. SEA-
RIGHT, or Fayette, RI7IIIET,•of Mon-
roe, ItfeCONA.Cl)Erir,' of Adams, and
LANDON,of Linnlford.in Um:same vele.
Tile, bill parsed anally on a call of the
yeas and nays, without a single dissent-
ing Tame.

Following I.the bill: :•

I=l

acme:a 1. That the set of Ausembly
approved August nineteenth, one Shoal-
and eight hundred and sixty-161r, roll.
dad ..A.ta Act Relative to the Pittsburgh
and Cosinellsville Railroad Company;"
Mt and the Noma be hereby repealed. and
the midi Company la requited to build
and complete their road to the Stale line
within-Muyears from the date hanwif,

' • HOUSE. ' •

TillCON Xt:LLNITILLIIRA IMIOADELL;

Mr. MANN;of Potter, for a Coastnu
throat Conventlon next November.

Mr. FORD, or Allegheny, a supple-
mint to the low of limited partnershipe,
allowing the use of onename In title• of

The billrelative to the Pittsburghand
CannaDavin, Ea!howl, which palmed the
Senate this morning.wax csllid upat
haltpast two o•dieh by Mr. WILSON',
'ofAllegheny, and paged finally withoet
a cell for the and nays.

rose or enIIMITa.

Mr. WILSON. Albigberig. for -a
bridge *ter the Allegheny at Ewidt
street, Elan's Island.

Mr. .WILEION,, inoirporatins the
German Balza Franciscus Liospital, Llkw-
rancovillo, Alleghany county. -

EMMEM
ACon:nation,of hotti Rouses owned

the bids tartest' printingat two o'clock.
;There wen Iwo bide. Illlngerly Myera'
wu accepted, at eightyrthrte and time,-
nnartarsper cent. below the rate sped-
had to the law. Whey it Grain, of Lan-
caster, had bid only , aevetitrona andsdzipone howiradthalper net below.

Mmummt"Jsm29,lBBB,

The bill fixing the foes. of thorniest'
three dollars per day for 'transferring
prisoners to. Penitentiaries and lunatics
to Asylums, wee defeated.,

The Milprovided tot follows:
'That hereafter the fee* of sheriffs fortransferring petsoners to the penitentia-

ries and lunatics to the *evinces ef the
State shall be three denaryper day, and
the'actual sad necessary expensei in-
curredand the said shenflkare required
tofurnish tothe icommiasionersa hill of
particulars of the said 'arsine* and ex-
penses far exaMinllloo and allowance by
the said

fIXOLDOICAL
The blll— loquiring the Secretary ,of the

Conti ronweanti toforword to tho Went.:ernRoomy Historical Society at Ono-
hind, Ohio. • 000 of Bogen' Oedloglnl
Sarver..of Pennsylvaino, war adopted.
TilPRZZ ItAILRO/Lio zu.r. 4jOINSIDIAND,

SENATE. -

Tbe &man nutat Gm Walock I. in.

The Free Railroad bill of thrllouse
then came up.

The following Is the 4111 as reported by
Mr. WILSON, Cushman of the COmutlt-
toeon Railroads:

Barriow I. That any number of citi-
zensof.Pennaylvania, not less than nine,may form a company for the ptirpose of
*lnstructing, maintaining and operating
arailintal for publicuse In the ooneey-

I sore or:persona and property "or
/or the purpose of maintaining
and operating any Incorporated
railroad already compacted for the
like public use, and fur that purpose
may make end sign articles of alwoctia.lion, in whichshall be stated the nameof the company, the number of years
the samele tocontinue, the plum fromand to which the road Inn •be con-
structed or maintained and °pirated,
the length of such road, or u nearas
may be, and the name of each ciounty
in the State through or Into which
It Is mode or Intended to be made,
theamount of capital stock ofthe compa-
ny, which shall not be lees than ten
thousand dollars for every MUG et road
canaille:dealer !imposedtobecobstructed,
and the numberof shares of which amid
capital stock shall consist, and Mantuan
and place* ofresideime of a president,
and not less than Ili or more than
twelve directors of the company, who
shall manage Its affairs for thefirst year
and until' others are chosen In their
plates.' Esok subscriber to speltarticles
of association shall saiscribe thereto his
name, place of reeldencetand the num-
ber of shares of stook he agrees to take
in mid company. Oa compliance with
the provision of the Domed seMfon.ofthis act such articles of meociation'shall
be abksowledged by at least three of the

, director., before some officer competent
to take acknowledgment of deeds, Inthe
county where the principal office is do-
signed to be located, sad maybe filed In
the office of the Secretary or State, • who
shall endorse thereon the day. thep;were
filed, and reoord the same ina'book tot*
provided by him for that palpate,: and
hereupon the mud articles of sumelationshall become and be •charter for the
taid company, and thepersons who bays

sulmribed to each articles of wools,
Lien and all Persons whoshall Icemanatopkholders insuch company, shall be
a corporation by the name specified In
such articles of asseeLdion or charter,

=I
Mr. COLEMAN, from the, Ootamittee

Olt Railroads, reported as committod a
atippleossne to theact of Teleruary ath,

and shall possess the powers and privil-
eges following, to wit:

..rirst--To base succession by Itsobrpe-
rata name for the period lintitealin Its sr-

,tides of asSeciation.
Seemui—To sue and In be iced,

plain and defend, In any courtof or
equity•

Third—To make and use -a COO3OlOll
'salami altar the same at pleasure.; •

Pourth—To hold, purchase and convey
suchreal and personal estate no therpur-
poem of the corporation shall require,.
notexceeding the amount limited the
article. ofassociation.

Path—To appointsubordinate o eon
and agents al thebt.instse or the corr..;anonshall require, and to allow 'Mem
a suitable compensation.

Bu/it—Tomak,by-laws, not ineonalst,exit with any existing lass, for the man-
agementof Its property- and regulbtionptY Itsaffairs,. and for the traasfer tr fitsek.

Snc.2. Such articles of Aissocl ilea
shall not be filed and recorded, in -the
office of the Secretary of State un It RE
least two thousand dollars of stria: for
every mile or railroad proposed to ho
made is subscribed thereto, and teh per
centum • paid thereon fu Eel Ifaithand-in cashto the directors named In
said articles of association, nor Untilthere is endorsed thereon or annexed
thereto an affidavit, made by ut Toastthree of the directors named in sold jamb
eles, that theamount ofstock required by
this Section has been In good falthlsub.scribed,.and ten per coot= paid inFishthereon, as aforesaid, nod that' it la lu..
tended in 'good faith to construct yr to
maintain nod operate the road mention-
ed Insuch articles ofassociation as afore-
cold. ;

finc.Z. !Loopy of any article of associa-
tion tiled and recorded in pureunnlai of
this act, or of the record thereof, with a
copy of thiratildailt aforesaid endorsed
thereon or arion'xed thereto, and certified
tobe a:copy by:the Secretary of this State
Or Ms deputy, shall bo evidence of the
incorporation of ouch company and of
the facia therein elated.

Sitc.!4 When' such articles of asalicla-Hon and affidavit are tiled and recorded
Inthe °diesel'. the Secretary ofStatd, the
directors named in said articles of as-
sociation may; Incase the whole o ,thecapital, stock..la not before aubscribed,'open books of enbscription to tilt up the
capitol stock of the company in ch.
placer!and give such noticeno theytiiay
deem: expedient; and may txmlinue
to , receive subscriptions untilt•the
whole capital stock Is subscribed.
At' tba timeiof subscribing every
subscriber shall pay to the El/rec-
tors ton per clot:dram of the amounthihub-.scribed by mln money, and no Cab.
scriptirm shill be reoelved or takensVith-out ouch payment.' !

Sim.5.; Whenever the forcrgoing pro-
•11110/1/ hash been complied with, Welter-
SODA named ILYcorporatore In Audi Ital.
dal. of association ore fully authorized
to carry Into effect the .ohjects named
therein, es fully as any corporation 11 re-
torero oreated under any special Oct
of the Legislatme, and Raid' corporationthus created coal! be entitled to exorciseall the rights, powers and 'prlvilOges,
and be subject to nil the restrictions
sod liabilities of the general railroad law
paroled the nineteenth day of February;
onithousand eight htiatired and. fdrty-
Rine; and the several Pllpplenienlm

4:1, on fully and effectually as If+mid
ppsvent were specially incorporated. In
said charter.

Sec. it. Whenever any railroad new-
ts:my heretofore incorporated, or createdand incorporated, under the provisions
of thin act; 'that], in tho opinion of the dl-
rectors thereof, require an Increased
runottnt of capital stock, they. obeli, Ifan.
thorixed by • majority of theatockhold-
en, lii. with the Secretary of the dour.
tuotiwcadth a certificate, setting fort the
amount of such desired Increase, tad
thereafter ouch company shall be enti-tled to have each increased capital a s is
thed, by mid ccrlitlmte.
S. 7. The number of manager/e of

any company Incorporated inpuree i ce
of tbla Oct shall be a President and not
leas than six nor more than twelve, di-remota, an shall be fixed by the carper-
atom thereof at their flat meeting , to
choose directors of Raid company.NEC. y The directors of any railroadcompany crested under this act shallhave power toborrow money netmarled:log in amount twenty . thoumind dalfarn
per Mile, nor more than the amount- or
tarpitalat.k astercritici. and Issue Idleherniae( the company therefor, payable
at inch time, not extwedtng tidy 3./.11-%after the data thereof. and at such piec,
and ai l' such rate of interest, not excl.
tog coven per rectum, re Sold direr damay deem hest. and may secure the ry.
wont la lund bonds and Interest by a
inortgageorethe said road and franchis..
• Sic.' V. Any compa ny In.rpor itednnder this art ratan hash authority, to

construct such branches front its hale
Hellas It may deem nem-waryto Melva.o
its bunions and aocommoda.o the' trade.. . .
:utd travel of the State.

- Ow. 10. that road, eonstrarial udder
the provisions of this Oct. or charteredunder the laws of this Coutuvrimealth,.
-shall have the right to rows the tr.* of
env other railroad In thle Cony-eon-
ertieltht..Provided, however, That the hOstof thalung and keeping each crossing In
repair filiall be borne by the • roal cries.lug tbe track of snottier; And prodded
,rsirolveL•That the road so mooting nth"
track olanother shall keep atsnub eriiss-
Ingu thany person... may 'be requfred
toglvethe neveeeary signals to preilent
anelderits. _

Su. It. not roods cowitrileted u Eyler
the.pr.-IrboLne or U act *ball hare
WO right to-connect with root of it elm.t' meter within this I Coalition-evalthlor at tbo 110 thereof ,upon MA

itern. n Rosy he agreed upon by tlloseheeling the managementof ash! row*Sac. Ip.. No,lire,tor, 21, er or employeof any rro d cherifired be thl• act
have any Inrercat, directly or tridirecj ly,
inany expire., freight Ito.or other hus-
h:um conducted upon the name road, notthe property of sold rood. and any 'vio-lation or this provhdon ,balleubJect !the
partlee,Orforidlog toa fine of not loon than
tirehundred noraturothaneretheuaind
donate.. •

Sec. LI. All acts heretofore passcd.in
consistent with ths provisionsof thlainc.
IMP decisnwl h tw null and told.

Mr. THORN, of Philadelphia, rool'od
to Menem Um amount required to ille
articles of aseaciation to therNeeretarY of
lhe Commoimsalthe onl4 from twe
thoomod to ten thousand&Mars of "easubscribed for every • mile, of railroad
proposed.

Mr, WILSON, of Allegheny, inoved, to
üblttito4)(oar thowand dollar.. Agri.fa1
Ifr. H4CKSIAN. of Cheol.r, moved to

Insert%kit ttirooty bottom:l often portent.be required tob.gpaid In. 1-.lsagrtort to
Mr. LINTON, of Cambria, snored,atitunondootoot mulling roads to IA built

in oti goers. Agreed to.
Mr. THORN, Phaledelphia. otTrred

on intondatent comprylling the Direetiint
tobe entrants of reuxutylvonla. Agniod
to.

Pendini the discussion the Ilouse Id
foamedat tix o'clock r.

, tar Tiiiiarniss rittaletrahrliustla.l
. Winalli(rrOy,January 29, 1,68'

unarcomusio CONDIICT • or a anrno4oo
03IIRTJVDOE.

~Vor two clays past there has been con-.arderable talking In certain official cir-
cles about the conduct of one or thn go-
prem. ;Court Judge., who ,of late hasbeen silk In, Imately assocleted withJerry lila , Sharkey and other gen tio-menof ,t at school. few evenloge.since, atafdlenoir party, this Joules lie--came very, much excited in talking atthepresent political situation, and de.elated to road tones to the company thOttbs Supreme Cowl would certahrlyorirthroW, all the reconstruction nit.not Congress, and when taken mintthe mom food expostulated with uponth. treat Urieropristyat ilia oonduct'and
sentiment*, only responded by reitera-ting ail herhad said, and In • 1210r.0. put.Net wanner. •

1171Lia LANDS. • I
• • The IleumCorn Mlitee on Puhlio7dn iiIs growinga bill providing that In Al-tura grant; of lands to States or corpora-
tions for tallroadinifittales, the even Al-ternate seetlihis on the line of noads, Ip-
etesd'pf asat present being resereet, bythe Goren:in:sant tobe sold et twitdollirsand a helper acme, 0001 Imp subjoin tolha homestead system, and in order toguord against exorbitant primes for theodd soodoni it will contain a stipulation'
to loch greets that' the land shalt not besold beyond a stipulated prim.

• The Beet lilts! original Tuttle of irob,Phosphorus, and Cottony., known asCaswell, Mock &Co.', Ferro Phoophorated of;Callenya Bark. The Ironrestores color to the blood, the. Pirkphts.run renew. wrote of the nerve tiasur,and the Caltsaya gives a' natural health-ful tone to the digestive °mono, thereby
curiae dyspopala In Ito vent usi fortno,Wakefulpesti, benerat Debility, and Dotprosslon bf Spirits!. Manufactured onlyby. Caowell, tbutard it Co., Now-Fork:Sold by an druturtoto, yawl •

• Mapped Henan.Sae antiall roughneeaof theakin, certainly mired by using dieJuniper Tar Snap, made by Caswell,Harald Co., New York. Itsurpaesia,all other remed/ea, ea It will preventroughness of theakin, if used duringoold weather.. !tieconveniently applied,avoiding `thetrouble of the gristlycompounds now in use. It min be needby Wins with the moat tender akin,without irritation or pain, making it softand clear. Said by the Druggints gen'.snny.
ossursuos, Water is I comas earlor Diabetes sod all diseases of the W-isps For We by alldragesta

MARRIED
DEAR—OMPCII.—On l'umisy, January UM,MIR %litho RAY: J. P. Portnnym,,SAMMCl. cfAICANand MARY L. iaaghtyr orcot.o.aW.Ranh; WU. etAlleigbe. y City. Itocarte. .

MIMI
par.R.-o.To.4•7ise.arrvith tltal -ag'ks.. thtall

• DOMILAMIII.—On Wodnesdn. Jamul" MbAl wgra er Janos Lhavgias.,InMe Mimisecond par orMr no.
lITZEN—On Ole rill
:)=l-4.5iti:`4.W1Ng72.74:`..111 4'

ANDICIIIOX—At hl. nat.eac.' No. Si 9owtlll
ig1.. r.A1111,r.111, tailed:l4 7.ar ofau mr..

F :EUROPE.
CB/ TalogroD6totho:Fitttborth Gt:ette.3

MAGMA,D. .

=2

Lo:sboN,Jannary 27.—1t is now assert-
ed that the new trench loan of seven
hundredand fifty Millions of franes. will
be plaeod in the market today.,

1,61.T57trnou rramcc nunKa.. . .

Lothes, January:.—The papers this
morningpuhhoh a letter from the Fe-

. nianprisoner Barks, who wee confined
inrho Boomer Detentionin Clerkenwell
et the time of the explosion. Burke de-

' stticsitdpositive terms that Le had any
previoris kniddedgo of the conspiracy
and dojo», if the attempt was made to
afford him an opportunity of 'making
his escape, no Information of finch par-ries* was ever conveyed tohim.

.

-TICIAI. AND I'ONVICTION FOR acoArir.
Lox xi 'Jan. 27.—The trialof Sir Cal-

IMr.,,g , iy,for bigamy, Was concludedte-day4 The testimony showed that the
accused married Miss Emily Florenife
MCGeldin New York, In 18..l9; that he in
the year 1667 married Miss Elizabeth
Allan, !In London; and that the necond.
morriage took. place while the first
wife was. living. Toe Court was called
upon todecide the legitimacy of theMa-
rriage in New York, and declared it a.
legal and valid contract. The case wait
finally given to the jury,who brought in
a verdict of guilty to-day. The Judge
pronounced seutence—imprieonicient for
eighteen months athard labor.

MARTELL° TOWER AGAIN ATTACKFD.
Bervixix, January) 28.—The . Martello

TowardDancannon, near Wexford, Ire-
land, was attacked last night by a body
of Pentium. The garrison fired upon the
anallado, who, after returning thefire,
lied. Nucasualties are reported.

TELE AITTAC R ON RAETYLLO TOWER. .

• -LowTr,'.l sounry 29—MaIdght.—Ad-
ilitional particulars of the assault on
Martell° Tower at Dungantion, on 3lna-
lbirmigilt, are received. After receiving
the first fire of tke garrison, the attack-.Mg party retired, bat dld ' not leave the
field. They waited until their numbers
were lidgely increased from the crowds
who seemed near at hand, and agile
advanced upon the Tower. beginning
witha general discharge of lire-armo by
which mime of the garrison were wound.
ed. Whea the *Andante bad olniest.
reached Om foot of the tower, tire troop.
again lima and two men were seen to
fall. Thicrowd- then fell back and dls-

, appeared, in the darkness. Thu two men
shotwere carried offby theircompanions
and It te net known Whether they were
wounded or killed. The affair has caused
great ex itemest In Wexford county.
No arrests have. yet been made, but.
the GevernmentLs using every means to
discover the leadersor the assault.
PEACE WFIR UNITED STATES ADVISED.

Losomi, January :ht.—Milner Gibson,
leading Member. of Parliament, in a
speech atiA,ston, declared peace must be
preserved between England and Amer-
ica. Othi4 Cabinets would succeed those
now in. power on'either side of the
Adriatic, dud these Cabinets; would not
be pledged to the Polley or bound by
the weribilofeither Lord' Stanley Cr Sec- ,
rotary Seiard. •

AMERICAN nszA.,i ARRESTED.

j..
—........___

ThOrnTDaley. who le,iboid to be an
American lealan has boon arrested ou a
them!, of reason. It to al:eged he was
cancernaln the plot for the attack on
Woolwichi larsenel, which was dbcovered
and frustrited by the police.

TUE.I.ErEICC-11,fiCLL OCTRAOE.
The Fenan Shaw has turned Queen's

evidence. !Ito pr lovely identitlee Raz-
rett no theirnen who tired the New which
caused till!Clerkenwell explosion.

mane.
TICR •lIYT BILLDISCUSSED

Pants, January .—The bill fur thor.rganizal lon of the army having palmed
tho Corps Logi tlailf, It came before the
Senatethiiiweek and gave rise to an In-
teresting disimeston, M.Chevalier, In a
powerfud +real, opposed the bill. He
look etrong grounds anal argued zgalitet
the metutut-i. France should inatntain
clove relatlpts with the neighboring Eu-
ropean Pit, era, all of whomshould unite
to resist the Empire of Rusala and the
Republico' Am erica,.natlene who,In the
extraordiniry growth of their ten:Rory,
p,•wer and ambition,threatened to over-
tkadowthe world. MarahnlNall;ol.2king

for the goveroment„ supported the hill.
Ilereplied to the argureents against the
bill by MI Chevalier... declaring the
grounds on whichtheyrested untenable.
As for the furs expressed by Chevalier
lareiaril tslnnasis, they were absurd.
Such view,were refuted by every event
in the history Of Europe since the war in
the Crimea! The debate endedyesterday
evening, whets iliabill passed.

rn ells SaCIALCONDITION.r.• Alli. J -irary 47.7The Jleniteur to-
day publish/se he report of Mr. Masa.,
recently appointer' Ministerof Finance,

L 57on the firma • condition and neceasithe
of the Ensp . Mr. Maga* say. the ia-
ereasedungl preparations ceased by
the Luxemburg &spate imposed an
unexpected burthen upon theresources
of the ocintry,and though these preps.
dons wen lima since abandenect, with
theberminatton of the dispute; still they
hid created a heavy deticik hi this esti-
mates of th past yew. Among other
erventuaild

, the 'report guard-
edly admits that France may be
liable to pay the 'bonds of
the Mexican ,Empire. which wereguar.
nntocif by the government. To meet
theie exl,ramdinary demands upon the
tleancial remurort .of the country, the
Minister declares a new Man necessary.
Toe report then gives the details of the
loan. The anionnt proposed le 440,000,000
francs, whicil is to be taken by public
inibscriptionis Magri Concludes by en
appeal .tee th patriotism niche French
people, saying that although a heavy
sacrificeis *mired ofthem,lte object is
to wore for Franm an enduring pence,
which in the ireal elm of the Emperor's

-NOILIIN,CATNOLIC COUNCIL.
Pants, Janthiry 'M.—it is now consid-

ered certain the General Council of the
Roman CatholicChurch, preparations for
the calling ofttn !oh were some time since.
intrnated by e Pepe toa special cam-
mindon sr s+n Osrdinale, will nesern
bla at Born in November.

13:233

coma-not! bECONLYO CRITICAL.
LONIXIN. January • internal

conditionof llldy la becoming critical.
Fears ere en taftatited thata coup ifetatfa
ooldemplaled kat t lorenro,and It In Ito-
Hayed In Perla the relit lona between the
French and Ital.lan.G tearnwenta are net

as cordial as lintyhave born;_-
WWl= MillllfON IRON. TX 6 iTNITED

1 STATES. ,

. FLCHICISCI, iinnuars Zl.—Tho Unite
Cuthlice newspaper soya a special &sentof the President of the United States has

h
arrived atRoti eon a secret mission to
the repo, and at ho will be supported
by Achlihul 'tuntßut, whom fleet to
hourly expeen4 at Rapist,, and whose
antral In Rome wan looked for et
an entLY dnp. no. Journal given no
lunar:rodlon es';to tho charattor or object
'or the nilselon upon which the Artierlcari
agent le hoot.

ISCOTa./Law. •

♦ Draintrivs STORY. -
ED!snona, January 27.—A veryheavy

gale passed opir the Southern counties of
Scotland yesterday. Ileum were un-
roofed, iflown down, de., and much
Milkiest),was done. Te,leirratne report
the loss of several lives., The storm was
very heavy in this city and Glasgow. It
Is thought that. the shipping must have
sufferedthough no advises of

.

the dislutter hay. yet been received.
=M!

TAB BRITIIiI ILIFFINItIIoIf IN ' uariOM
Lam% Jaittary I.l.—Diapatchoe from

Senate announott thatthe ~.ipedition la
again in motion ; and hadalready reached
Oootna, a: native village twelve miles
hoyond Senate. Genoa. Napier will
immediately put himselfat tho head of
the column*redraw:* and push. on to
Antalci, the Capitol of the Tigie District.

TREATY Trig TEM O. IL RATIPTED.
COTEAOIN, January Z1,.-ErrehliftrInthe Upper Bowie of Rigsdag, to-day,

the treaty conchided with the United
States for the sale of Danish Lin Ids In
the We'd Indies was ratified by e
unanimona vote. This completes Cho
action in Denmark in regard to MO'

COMEER=S.ll7slll3Ltili.

Orro..r.ov voltPlicreinalgiL32 ,N;
Tizassons, Jaouary San lag.

Oar general warkote continue gull sad •tg-
leoac•Swathout lifeor anintatl.,liod in manj
artlclee there is ...II - sufficient doing to
estalitlah quota:low.,

I GRAlN—rave is reported dull .Ind drooping,
and c.oot fairly be quoted atter. $1,3501,44
Winter Woe.. Is in eteady (demand .1
seam et 11-2:42,5s tar Ited,. snd ThenaP,Offar White. Barh.go•ictltuei sea:newndwanted
at 11.,510;.. for Spring; Oats *rot but un-
ch.gral—esolsr on track. and .4110 Instore.

I Ear ram Is in demand, and may . quoted itgi3OS(/1.10. ' ' •

FLOUR—The Floormsrk et Is dull but prices
ate with tot quotable change; ve cute at
ill4l1,6)for Spring Wheat;1112Q12,30far Palo.
ter Whest.ied 1111,10013,50 for 'f.ey brands.
Rye Flour Is steady. at to buckwheat le
to gond supply cud dull at /Md. •

Out
Is quit .1 steady

Out uneheogol nt i0i310!,, for Shouldore; 120
tal,:a far Roved Sides, and ltolfor Broakfait
SutterCared 11, ,cannod Sugar Cured bal..
Lard Is firm at theSayan.; prime kettle ten.
dared to tierres 1.11,4e, analtalle In kegs.
11.1 Pork Is nominal at 401, slid Dried beef,
Ai ere.

oslo'...ERlEit—ThegroCery ma.et fiat not'(
been very so tire during thePast week, the
-rointotr of bailee. In the efigergatta being
light, which may-be ittributed t 4 the extreme-
ly cold weathersoda reetrloted. navigation.
There hen beenro remarkable ihaages In val.
es, with the exeeptionof RI., which t.up

from axe to two centper paned;Otte. also,
le a shade higher, la e"....iitiO of the id.
Caere. to gold. The following pare theruling
quotetteos a
• 'Ri:tone—New Orleans, lit
ltaltliet part, Rion, ulfeel,
1710; "A" Coffee, Ill<ci "IP
"0," leatiet "0" Yellow, Mo.

Covens—N.. Illo,tilie;goo,
Old Government Tn., 37e; Lye,

Plobasese—New Chien., SSG!
70e; Porto Ram, 7agy7se. •

Syhres—"Lovering's," $1; "

gar," 10r; "Amber," Tau 'Dr
ihta.

111-0; Oubs,
; Crashed,

0, Ice; Eliza

24 41422.;
•syre, Zia.
e; Cuba, IV
,oth a Ed.

'P..' •1,0345.

Sancho—Caccia, 9`C9sc; Cho
per,a:a; talcrier, Sao; Noumea.,

Else—lisagoon, Ila; Carolina,
SA eon—hladicao, 53/at; Slice

and CornStarch, laNa.
Faivrrs—Larer Ralahaa,34,so r

U., Cho per•rannd; Prunes, Vs;
for new. •

FrICZEI

I=lE2l

r box; Talon-
Currants, ISe

'bag.
kl.re"

Bas Ll,O-4.7e;Shot, f3OO per
So.4l,l—"nat. btu's!, 11e; uOn

Rotlo, 15e.
• Caourr.T3lould, guar, 73
Cosuca77o.7au Lag—',7,lgpe
in Cane 3ona—a3,la pre lb.
Burrvl—ls quiet sod unett

//apply Sully up in the ilemulao; nal
to elolee Itoll at 15010,

EGGS—LlneLeugedat 370111...01%0'3—Steady but ueeloang
gore 217.-415 pee OW,far common

DRIEDr 41.111-1. 10 goodauPP
butwaeausgeri. Paschen are 110
7064 for, quarters, add 10017, for
Apples 0.700a. '

arrAtoz—Doll but ura'ang
'Allan *toreat 1101,10 perbrain .
3.10 per tad, atso quality..
:,SEEDS—Clorar teedls• 144 no

adi and Plasseed 1.1 Su demand at
thy le quiet.

3111.1, FEED—There is a very fa
and with vers. 11311: supPTS. PrleS'tallied; we cos.:110e 1001101 e at 0
Dean; 0,7001,75 dot Seconds, aud
far Idladltng,

LAUD 011.—1.0111 quote lat ittl
and 11,10 for No. I.

,IIAY—Is ..rally, u•lth regular
country wagons at 115102, per

1103111117—Salea •t 1111,7011.-
ISEAN3—Steadyit 113,11.

c-Emput. LIVE44TOCI3 B 1

nxed, agars
laa of plizaa

I; pr.l•s' in• ahotee.
ly and deal
I quoted M
!halve., and

small
acs 113 RAS

. a at $7.1.0e
1,35 Ma,

alr den wid,
ATO su.

4.100465 kr
$1.20a2.25

077102 n7, TITZ P:rns'sol.B it
TetitsPAT, ltn.ry 30

"no cattle Market Lna again been
CI /clog thevaat week, tat rpetatlo•
&natty relaT

a tot No.

Welt from
lon. u to

trateat there yeah,, at leant, I. detoid of any
new feature. we: thy of special antler. The
arrival. were :tat, though the sulIPl7 teewed
to be fully equal to the demand.there being
intfew tura a in attendance, and these few
hongLt ore;. opartnitiy. being apprehensive
that theeastern market.. might De bard next
week, end If an they did not, want to Decant/It
with highpriced stock.: dawill befern by tee
foreee. to tholepinof pales, Ifirwilver, really
gaol cattle bought rata (tit priors, one or
two • small drerex bristle: az, and another
bunch of so header cairn sold at Da. Pair to
good ',natter. •toak may tee quotedat late,and plane to extra at 113iCle. sW.lcetafor
wall, thedm wad I.light,en from 00 to IPA, a•
Inqualitynod cotaellflan., alai!. Matttm may be

el,...owed at ato o'o. thst wan artjerel Phil.,
dean, buyer, in arte dance today, among
"herr, Meseta:H. Mi . , A.. Cithrsen awl ;
SohnSmith, of the Annof Smith 'it fdooneys

, The allowing •rethe:alest
(line., Lanett; A. Co, Bald 0 bead forHolmesty. Plieffer Co Kiemen a Lull at 714;13 heedforHerds to P. Kamm, it 0%. •
Hedges it Taylor acid 4 hatrof 1/mll. nagmansbur Clark to Cagey at I; 1-bull for same

tomime at lit la far Stamm to math at tyir ..

lcamaing 1001D 07 10,Hawk toTotimia• h•hrhir.g new. Matti, 00allty,,at 7!.i. , IA.- Johastoa .old tllamt.at ,Sad} IncludingIpale of ogee, which weighed 6616/ las or over,
IMO each—Gi.t. •

Ward a Cat e sold Gibson 10 head, weighing
11.13, at 614, all II head to Welsh wetablisitarea at 151. • , I
Dolan Grey coldJO head of priele sterna

arIL
~..e. to Lone:rev Ilt Moat, weighing CUM ,

.

Ewan. sold Myets ft Reedy 10 laid, Armes.togabout 1000,at 110. Conrad tosamebuyers:Lead Cowsat 6;4, and X* bead fairishmean
at 1. 1Myers! Needy cold Martin Jr&tett rt headcf mass strata, weighingcktf.s. 41 6 W.:Brock saidH. Ilium 17hod /indium able
stern at Hi per head, or about Senate per
potted. :I hErlend vol.l 5, Meties 17 head, lamareabstImo, at *X. Mama cold easeaustor ofcattle
to Aiwa.at IMO groat.

lc. C. Cram boutht the half interest of Dlr.Jam. in• dense efextra Texas rattle at tthnrota al litper bead.- Thl. was ennalderred the
Met drove cif Texas cattle ever c dared inUna
=Aiken.

new.
Thera wen ronaldorat;lo &Welty thsplayol

to theSheepmarket Oda week, this Wee, la
theagltaitafe;belne mare t largerthee for mar-
oranotek• pan,and while then wait.• firmer
Being,priers, emayared- with Cart *rooky rk.
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